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VOTESEffiERS

OPPOSING SISTERS

CHE01ED BY ELECTION

.m Show Fair Voters Do

Fight for Refonn .Do- -

clsres --uxo. "u",-- u

Brock

iHt CRIES OPPONENT

., By M'LISS
. of Wilson Is a killing;

r Wtr'1L f Wilson hB boostrt""'"" "..n Th National
FSLr?frUBAoc.at.o wanted htm to

l?S Mitcy coufdn't iwy Ml" ... . .
r.f"CT:-AWtlo- n Of WllSOn Bnown uiu. vim

tinlon knew what It was
iM,n it nt Its cohort- - Into h.

ana eoum ..--, .
Oreron

.hat conctntrated on. declared

rha. na u"- "-
" ..vondi like success, auiira-JVt- h

camPlha National A.so- -

--T .nd tha Congressional umii-- iu
tSr-SttSff- SStai and climbing Into the

tf2LiVr6n of the winner.
KSudden popularity with the ladlea

?5--
Ir .mnnntrated thla morning

,lZi of a statement made by Mm.

JL' of President Wilson."
--la a blow to suffrage

I Sf. triumph for those opposed to votes for
Thero have been twenty legls--

now that navo. conmuiiitu tium1 ' , .(.-- ... I nf "th whole countrv
22rhow strong the feeljng Is against

ISS voting. .fvro.. wherePawTaaA other reforms In
4r?L.Li!n not vote, and tho absence of any
WZm retulta In the States where women
kwrTlne franchise Is to my mind the beste'' .. .l- - --.v atia rnuld .tiosstblv offer

"V8. ..i iiffmra. Themgtmn - -
ir, jubilant."

peeht It la to laugh," were the scorn
ell 'words with which Dr. Eleanor M.

uatsrol-Moor- e, worker In the Woman Suf-- E,

party of this city, met Mrs. Brock's
aiate-ae- The ouuook naa never Deen

''FT ?.' itHiMMt Wllnn vlntnrv nrnv,a
Melwtvelr that there will be no con-ELh- m

of the woman's vote either by

that the women did not all vote one
aS 11 WW LUCUIUII.U MKJ WUU1U UU.

st that they did a little Independent
(Unlrlnr on their own part.

--Suffraire is an Issue all by Itself. Mrs.
m&'i attempt to link: It with prohlbt- -

ita Is ridiculous. She argues against
t&nt because some States where the

mi da not vote have banned liquor. We
rj. set cUlm to have cornered all the re--
'7 . ......... Tl... fhlnl. nf .. CateenB u .....an w. ...a w.c,.;

fcen women ao noi vote mai nave
prohibition! Maryland, In the last

tfeetJeo, ' ons of them. Montana, on the
titer band, where the women do vote,

for prohibition. So that settles that
Hfwaent"

'UR3. DRINKER'S VIEW
fewer, not weakness, waa demonstrated
f meMn In the election, according to Mrs.

rrefcHek Drinker..
--Tke woman's attitude In the election,"

Ike, mU, has made av great Impression
taUM politicians. The woman voter

aytf

power, i aon i Know wnai erreel
have on tne politicians of the big
la States of the East, but I feel
tae question of the enfranchise
women will '.be given deeper con- -i
than it has ever received before.

t NW, think we'll follow local Interests,
M K'm been said the "women of Illlnola
M, then I think we'll get suffrage as
WUur' . possible. If, however, they

sic we're too progressive, our work will
S Wrden But the election has proved

Mithe women are not to be lrnored."
&' .v.:... ...-- ,-,- . .

Mem wromia xvLoiiaioio, ol me won
pweionai union, wno nas just returned
Jwa Montana, wheie she was campaigning
acetaft Wilson and far Hughes, likewise ex
Mewed her entire satisfaction at the re
fhetln,pf President Wilson.

'A Miss Alice Paul pointed out" she
aW, It made no difference to the Wotnan's

j or the Congressional Union which
Mate was elected, ' Our fight against

showed our strength. We lessened
Wilson majorities In many of the suf--

states and swung Oregon and South
ta for Hughes.- - In consideration ,of the

1 that Wilson's "ho kept us out of war
made to the average woman, we have

lent reason for satisfaction.
"Jfotr fhat Wilson la In, we are perfectly
Miea ana more noperui man ever. Just
UM fLa Pnnirr. nrum va nrk vnln tM

'aelrfa'gton to bring pressure to bear for
favorable consideration of the Susan

AMhony Federal amendment. President
saio ne ngnt wltn us. weexH

to.'

,' JDMPS 300 FEET TO DEATH

ndent Portage Miner's Body
Found at Bottom of Shaft
SSTOWN. Pa.. Nor. IS. Thi hnil- -

Jjeeph neptos, a Fortage miner, --ras.
' aeaa at the bottom of 'a 300-foo- t

f of the Hontnan Coal Company at
ft. neptos has desoondent and

lie.

woum

been
bad chased him away from the

When he exnreaaiMl n. fle-l- m in nff

READS RETURNS; DIES

Judge Toulmin, of Alabama.
Victim of Paralysis

MtB, Ala., Nor. H. Judge II. T.
".'.of the Southern Alabama Fed- -
trlct Court, died here last night. He
to have been the first Juda--e to

trlke Injunction.
Mn. .M.V. iu , . .

jjVffT leeUon - President Wilson.

IV. Richard IT. Parsons Dead
BUT HOLLY." N. J.. Nm it r- -.

.ai .awki v . i w . -- ' - -

Tj"ym jv .'arsons, nrtr-seve- n years old,
..Z..- - Mercer HosplUl, Trenton,

ala,
of

Wm is NO Better Coal

W in Philadelphia
yjf bo firra buys twttcr, there
tjrf large or small, oan give
"r service at any price.

Wt WUU OsJr U. Vry

t Coal
Stove, $7.7

.If, to et-- ton far SO wsora
CuatoiMra fV"3 Yr

?ortrt1AuiJr,, ""
n Letters' Soai

w -- -
"Mo--, j,. KmSrUnm

NEW YORK PRIZE STOffi
AND ON VIEW
AT ANNUAL HORSE SHOW

Bell-Shap-
ed Hata Rcplafeo Coni-

cal Toppers Skirta Drop an
Inch or So Waist Lines

Fluctuate

EQUINE PROGRAM. ALSO

B GEORGE MARTIN

?ts TiT?'! "nni!a, eu,, for lowing

ltLBl ,Madln Square Oarden.
.hi"Sm U. ion nd tho horses' tails

iLli Pour- - 'Wed monarcha and two
r.'L,rn ,n th "' o- - brilliant

.er "...?Lthe. .fttrd" with lavish hand""""cr PocxetoooK.
Bk7f,' 0,Hr the exhlbltora Is the

? Bha ,s "howlng King
i h.K! ?" --

un,er- "ns A Davis, herSi M, h" had a grat
i.(r,J7lubl9 wlth bolh- - Her mother

?! J El.,roJltp"lw obJ'ct"ns to her mar-Sln?- 0

t,Jii rl?aJ'? nd d""' nd KI"K
r neck hcn sh8rode htm

ntm.7.'n,C,M8? .toar w" 5eT0ted to
iLh .? f ,ICIM ,ntrMJ to breeders.

rodt-- . aldle horses, ponyteams victoria and brougham pairs andwater-Jum- p hunters filled tho afternoon andovenlng program.
-- ?hU ,sL.f cour89. the official occasionnew styles tn (n fnrn, - ......
chosen and assert themselves. ,

1?vnoilb.1,,t,nat mong the tea dansantboys bell-sha- has replaced the coni-
cal silk hat.

Evening cravats are Joud but not bois-terous. Trousers have gone an Inch below
wio -- non lops, so much for the men,,, Black silk stockings are again quite au
;at..Y"L the women- - Their throats arethrottled In circlets of fur. preferably
ermine. There are coats and scarfs and
shawl-llk- e Wraps of It, too. And the skirtsare bo trimmed also.

Generally speaking, colors, both as togowns and the garnishing of the garden,are a bit lower In tone than last year.
Black and.whtte, purple, gray and Such likecolors, our Inheritance from the mourningatmosphere of Europe at war, predominate.

Skirts are longer by two Inches than theywere and the wajstllno Is moBt anywhere.

Killed When He Falls From Train
WILLIAMBPORT. Pa.. Nov. IS. Charles

B. Stuart, thirty, was fatally hurt when he
fell from a freight train at Weat Milton
lotexlast night, while on his way fromNew Haven, Conn., front which place hehad Shipped his household rnoria tn thla

I city, where he had secured employment
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Cor. 13th and Sanson.

Builders of Clothes to Dressy Men
Suitings, Overcoat- - $OEJ Up
fags to your .order "',- -
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EYENING LEDGER-PHILABEL- HIA, MONDAY, NOVElSjteER 13, 1916
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NOT INVOLVED IN

GRAVES, SPY, ASSERTS

Man Held in Alleged Blackmail
Plot Hires Bodyguard, Fear-

ing Assassination Re-

turns to New York

WASHINGTON IS STIRRED

NEW TORK, Nov. IS, Armgaard karl
Graves,, self-styl- International jpr. who
came here, following his arrest and release
on ball In Washington on a charge of at
tempting to blackmail Countess yon Bern-storf- f,

wife of the German Ambassador,
today hired a personal bodyguard. "Graves
declared that he had knowledge that his life
waa In dangeY.

Graves Ulked freely with Interviewers
today, and reiterated his declaration that
he does not expect to be prosecuted on the
blackmail charge. He la confident that
the case against him will be slopped. The
letters which were taken from him. he de-
clares, contained no mention of Countess
von Bernstorff. as alleged. He repeated
that the letters were an' Inquiry from per-
sons In Germany as to how much they were
to receive from an alleged coup In the stock
market following the visit of the U-5- S to
this side of tho Atlantic

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. The sensa-
tional case of Dr. ArmgaarU Graves, 'themaster 'spy," under bond since Saturday
night charged with attempted blackmail of
Countess von Bernstorff, had tosay devel-
oped Into thatanclcnt problem:

Now that they've got him, what will they
do with him.

Washington, which seldom has hn no

i-fch'

thrilled by a mystery In Its own midst. Is
waiting for Wednesday's preliminary hear-
ing with great anticipation. Revelations
concerning tho socret service methods of the
European governments are expected, par-
ticularly Blnco It became known today that
Count von BemBtorft had notified his Gov-
ernment that a sealed package directed to
him by the Foreign Office had been broken
open and part of Its contents stolen.

Graves hints tnese letters are of the
highest Importance to the German Gov-
ernment; that they are the letters which
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he expected to sell to the Ambassador, net
the letters addressed to Countess von Bern
Merit. As for th latter letters he and
embassy members are one In saying they
contain nothing calculated to '"embarrass"
tho Countess personally. The embassy has
declared a raves thought they would have
thin effect and that he demanded money
for them on that ground. O raves has
made tro slatemtnts tn answer to this.

The "FAUST"
The Most Famous
House Cor
Men in Philadelphia'
Thi is the Fifth Chrutmas
Season for "Fault" Slippers.

year they have become
more popular, until today,
they are recognired as a
standard gift -- or Philadel- -

Men.
'au.ts were never more

beautiful, never better made
than this year. Of fine glove- -,

like leather, with soft,
nonstainable kid. Splendid
fitting with snap sides. Two
thousand pairs ready.

1230
Market
Shoes and
Stocking!
(or the
Family.
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JEWELERS-SINC- E 1839
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One Is that the letters from a pr'
German woman to the Count contain
hidden nen1rg- - and form an
communication frjm th hoes Government
to the Ambassador. ' The, other U that he
ltrew tlicy were pf no Importance and sim-

ply was them to Prince Hata-fel- dt

aa proof that he had obtained pos-

session tr other mall for which the
would be willing to pay.
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Superv'uing

Open.
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Juniper Square

em-

bassy

Shop,

Three

Distinctive Lamps
with Silk

Shade. Wood carved and
in effects.

Mahogany of wood in. r
the dark dull finish.

The Branncn

Retail Rooms

427-43- 3 North Broad St.
"A short walk along Automobile How"

"--

E. Caldwell & Company) are pleased to announce, KenGefortK '

business will be conducted in establishment in the -

Widener
"vf'Gljestnut,

,'Ke extensive and critically selected exhibits are displaced amidst

an environment unequaled throughout the tforld in artistic effectiveness
' aha "in the facilities for convenient selection.

Visitors are invited to inspect this unique and modern establishment as
"

of the interesting attractions of the to be enjoyed at leisure,
" obligation to make purchases.
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This Is the One

Most Wonderful Week

. of

INTENSIFIED VALUES.

WINTER OVERCOATS

at $15

Perry & Co. has ever Prepared!

CJIf we were 'to try 'today to duplicate the
Overcoat fabrics in this assortment to sell
even at $25, $22.50 and $20, we would fall
down flat ! It couldn't be done ! And the rea-

son is, that the prices on fabrics in general,
and on all of these in particular, have soared
simply out of sight; and besides that, the
goods are not now to be had at any price.
Which fact explains that the Spectacular
Valuesin this One-Wee- k Sale at $15 are due
solely to our having planned it so .far ahead,
securing fabrics, findings and linings at prices
that are marvelous, as compared with the
changed' conditions iof the Clothing market.
We had no idea. ourselves, when we began
preparations for it a year ago, that the differ-

ence between the price, $15', and the actually
prevailing values would be so enormous!
But it is!

Let us Repeat!

$ We simply wouldn't know where
to turn to get them, if we wanted
to duplicate these Overcoatings to-
day even to sell at $25, $22.50 and
$20! And that applies to the whole
collection of 1800!

9

Here's the Range of

the Fabrics and the Models

w

The Fabrics are fine warm weaves in almost
every color, shade, pattern and mixture asso-

ciated with a select stock soft grays, Oxford
grays, greens, reddish brqwns, heather mix-- 4

tures, stripes, overplaids, dark checks, plaid
back fabrics, with a variety of colors and
shades in 26-oun- ce knitted fabrics. And the
Models are their fit companions; single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d Overcoats, deep,
roomy kimono-sleev- e coats; slashed side
pockets, outside patch pockets, regular flap
pockets; convertible collars; stapl6 Overcoats
with button-throug- h fronts and fly fronts;
cloth collars and velvet collars a wide range

.of models of unqualified $25, $22.50 and $20,
fabrics, and woolens, but selling for this.

One Week Only
at the

Uniform Price $15

CJ Our experience has been with our special"
Intensified Value Weeks that the sales in-

crease in volume from day to day-mor- e

Overcoats sold the second day than the first,
more, each succeeding day than the day be-

fore, with consequent thinning out of the
selections toward the end of the waek. Re-

member, not one of these coats can be replaced
at anything like $15 either now or at any tinic
now in sight. Which means that nothing cam

be gained by waiting for another "day

Perry & Co. umm;
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